
Product Ingredient Benefit
Extend

dihydroxy acetone (DHA)

(carbon 3 sugar found naturally in sugar beets and sugar cane) reacts with amino acids and protein
particles in dead skin cells to creat a brown coloration called Mallard Reaction.  Non-toxic reaction
is similar oxidation of apples.  Often used in combination with erythrulose as the synergy of the
two ingredients can help a client obtain a more consistent color since their coloration peaks at
different times.

cocos nucifera (coconut) oil naturally antibacterial, antifungal, moisturizer
monoi de tahiti skin hydration, makes skin supple and soft

sorbiten and cetearyl olivate
(fatty acids from olive oil) emulsifier but also reduces skin water loss, high moisterizer, hypo
allergenic and mmics skin

glycine soya (soybean) contains essential ammino acids and Vitamin E, natural emollient (skin firmer) and moisterizer
glycerin toner, cleanser, moisterizer
butyrospermun parkii (shea) butter moisterizer contains Vitamin A and E(helps with blemishes, wrinkles and skin rashes)
sodium benzoate preservative also antifungal
calcium gluconate anti-irritant, anti-inflammatory, and healing agent
simmondsia chinensis (jojoba) oil moisterizer helps protect skin against UV light damage, anti-inflammatory
sodium PCA binding agent, natural component of the skin, functions as skin repairing agent.

Face

dihydroxy acetone (DHA)

(carbon 3 sugar found naturally in sugar beets and sugar cane) reacts with amino acids and protein
particles in dead skin cells to creat a brown coloration called Mallard Reaction.  Non-toxic reaction
is similar oxidation of apples.  Often used in combination with erythrulose as the synergy of the
two ingredients can help a client obtain a more consistent color since their coloration peaks at
different times.

grapeseed oil Moisturizer, tighten skin, assist in reducing dark circles under eyes, fights aging, treats acne

gotu kola extract

(also called centella asiatica) rich in amino acids, beta carotene and fatty acids.  Calms
inflammation, speeds wound healing, stimulates new cell growth, builds collagen and improve
circulation (used to help treat Eczema and psoriasis)

echinacea purpurea extract improves skin hydration and redues wrinkles, increases protection of skin from oxidative stress

rosa canina (rosehip) extract
helps with most skin conditions (dermatitis, acne eczema, leathery skin, heals scarring) also may help with
wrinkles and skin suppleness

matrixyl peptides (long term solution for aging) stimulates collagen synthesis and skin repair

erythrulose

(can be made synthetically, but found naturally in raspberries.  It’s a ketone sugar)  used with DHA
takes 48-72 hours to reach peak coloration, tan fades a little slower than DHA, also can be less
drying to skin than DHA

sorbiten and cetearyl olivate
(fatty acids from olive oil) emulsifier but also reduces skin water loss, high moisterizer, hypo
allergenic and mmics skin

xantham gum a natural, food-grade binder, emulsifying surfactant and emulsion stabilizer
glucono delta-lactone vegetable based - food grade ingredient, used as a preservative
sodium benzoate preservative also antifungal



calcium gluconate anti-irritant, anti-inflammatory, and healing agent
iron oxide non-toxic mineral additive that adds color

mica
mineral used for its sheer translucent, skin-hugging properties.  It reflects light and creates the
illusion of smoother, softer more radiant skin

cocoa absolute contains anti-oxidants assists with circulation and promotes softer more youthful skin.

Tanning Solution

dihydroxy acetone (DHA)

(carbon 3 sugar found naturally in sugar beets and sugar cane) reacts with amino acids and protein
particles in dead skin cells to creat a brown coloration called Mallard Reaction.  Non-toxic reaction
is similar oxidation of apples.  Often used in combination with erythrulose as the synergy of the
two ingredients can help a client obtain a more consistent color since their coloration peaks at
different times.

aloe barbadensis gel antibacterial, antioxidants, may increase skin elasticity and decrease wrinkles
oleo eurpea (extra virgin olive) oil moisterizer, vitamin E enriched, helps keep skin younger looking, supple and calms irritagion
glycerin toner, cleanser, moisterizer

helianthus annus (sunflower) oil
calming emollient (moisturizer) rich in nutrients and antioxidants, can reduce general skin
irritations

organic caramel colour

cecropia obstusa bark extract (natural
slimming agent) breaks down fat cells ( reduces cellulite)

erythrulose

(can be made synthetically, but found naturally in raspberries.  It’s a ketone sugar)  used with DHA
takes 48-72 hours to reach peak coloration, tan fades a little slower than DHA, also can be less
drying to skin than DHA

cetearyl and sorbitan olivate
(fatty acids from olive oil) emulsifier but also reduces skin water loss, high moisterizer, hypo
allergenic and mmics skin

octinoxate (sunscreen) UVB blocker but not a UVA blocker.  It also enhances skin absorption

rosmarinus officinalis (rosemary)
extract

increases skin's elasticity and decreases droopiness and age spots.  Natural antioxidants. Can help
protect skin ccells agains sun damage

centella asiatica (gotu kola) extract

(also called centella asiatica) rich in amino acids, beta carotene and fatty acids.  Calms
inflammation, speeds wound healing, stimulates new cell growth, builds collagen and improve
circulation (used to help treat Eczema and psoriasis)

echinacea angustifolia extract improves skin hydration and redues wrinkles, increases protection of skin from oxidative stress

calendula officinalis (marigold) extract
reduces inflamation promotes healing of common skin disorders (rashes and acne)  Also an
antifungal

cameilia sinesis leaf (green tea) extract
anti-aging properties with the natural anti-oxidants, prevents collagen breakdown, reduces UV
damage to skin.

glucono delta-lactone vegetable based - food grade ingredient, used as a preservative
sodium benzoate preservative also antifungal
calcium gluconate anti-irritant, anti-inflammatory, and healing agent



pH Balancing Tonic
malachite extract antioxidant
citrus limonum (lemon peel) plant acids, can help protect skin against cancer

Hydration Tonic
aloe barbadensis gel antibacterial, antioxidants, may increase skin elasticity and decrease wrinkles
glycerin toner, cleanser, moisterizer
colloidal silver assists in getting rid of acne, skin infections, also antifungal - kills germs
sodium PCA binding agent, natural component of the skin, functions as skin repairing agent.

sodium hyaluronate (hyaluronic acid)

salt found natural in skin but as you age you lose it making the skin look old.  It is an anti-aging
treatment, but mostly helps hydrate skin and keep it supple and minimizes wrinkles and fine lines
for s hort amount of time.

glucono delta-lactone vegetable based - food grade ingredient, used as a preservative
sodium benzoate preservative also antifungal
calcium gluconate anti-irritant, anti-inflammatory, and healing agent
acai berry extract anti-oxidants relieve irritation, redness and moisturize skin.  Give a glow
herbal essences

Classic

dihydroxy acetone (DHA)

(carbon 3 sugar found naturally in sugar beets and sugar cane) reacts with amino acids and protein
particles in dead skin cells to creat a brown coloration called Mallard Reaction.  Non-toxic reaction
is similar oxidation of apples.  Often used in combination with erythrulose as the synergy of the
two ingredients can help a client obtain a more consistent color since their coloration peaks at
different times.

aloe barbadensis gel antibacterial, antioxidants, may increase skin elasticity and decrease wrinkles
oleo eurpea (extra virgin olive) oil moisterizer, vitamin E enriched, helps keep skin younger looking, supple and calms irritagion
glycerin toner, cleanser, moisterizer

helianthus annus (sunflower) oil
calming emollient (moisturizer) rich in nutrients and antioxidants, can reduce general skin
irritations

organic caramel colour

cecropia obstusa bark extract (natural
slimming agent) breaks down fat cells ( reduces cellulite)
vegetable emulsifier
octinoxate (sunscreen) UVB blocker but not a UVA blocker.  It also enhances skin absorption

rosmarinus officinalis (rosemary)
extract

increases skin's elasticity and decreases droopiness and age spots.  Natural antioxidants. Can help
protect skin ccells agains sun damage

centella asiatica (gotu kola) extract

(also called centella asiatica) rich in amino acids, beta carotene and fatty acids.  Calms
inflammation, speeds wound healing, stimulates new cell growth, builds collagen and improve
circulation (used to help treat Eczema and psoriasis)

echinacea angustifolia extract improves skin hydration and redues wrinkles, increases protection of skin from oxidative stress



calendula officinalis (marigold) extract
reduces inflamation promotes healing of common skin disorders (rashes and acne)  Also an
antifungal

cameilia sinesis leaf (green tea) extract
anti-aging properties with the natural anti-oxidants, prevents collagen breakdown, reduces UV
damage to skin.

sodium PCA binding agent, natural component of the skin, functions as skin repairing agent.

After-Glo
aloe vera antibacterial, antioxidants, may increase skin elasticity and decrease wrinkles
cocos nucifera (coconut) oil naturally antibacterial, antifungal, moisturizer
monoi de tahiti skin hydration, makes skin supple and soft

sorbiten and cetearyl olivate
(fatty acids from olive oil) emulsifier but also reduces skin water loss, high moisterizer, hypo
allergenic and mmics skin

glycine soya (soybean) contains essential ammino acids and Vitamin E, natural emollient (skin firmer) and moisterizer
glycerin toner, cleanser, moisterizer
butyrospermun parkii (shea) butter moisterizer contains Vitamin A and E(helps with blemishes, wrinkles and skin rashes)
sodium benzoate preservative also antifungal
calcium gluconate anti-irritant, anti-inflammatory, and healing agent
simmondsia chinensis (jojoba) oil moisterizer helps protect skin against UV light damage, anti-inflammatory
sodium PCA binding agent, natural component of the skin, functions as skin repairing agent.

mica
mineral used for its sheer translucent, skin-hugging properties.  It reflects light and creates the
illusion of smoother, softer more radiant skin

glucono delta-lactone vegetable based - food grade ingredient, used as a preservative


